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acetate, (j) barium bcnzoate, (&) ammonium benzoate, (/) starch,
and (w) urea.
Ignition is the first test applied to any unknown compound. If the com-
pound does not burn, what test should be applied? Note that certain organic
compounds burn with the production of a large quantity of soot, while others
burn merely with a luminous and sometimes with a non-luminous flame.
Can any generalization be drawn in regard to this behavior? Review the
results of the "burning tests'' applied to methane, ethylene, and acetylene
in your elementary course. Note that the luminosity of the flame is some-
what dependent upon the quantity of material ignited.
Is a residue left on ignition? If so, is it fusible or non-fusible? Is it an
alkaline residue? Is it a carbonate? What is its color? Certain fusible
residues may form a thin glassy coating on the platinum and thus escape
detection by the beginner. Certain substances like starch may contain
sufficient impurity to leave a trace of residue. Usually such a residue is
easily differentiated from the amount left from the ignition of a typical salt.
If the compound is a solid, does it possess a melting-point? If so, predict
its melting-point to within about 25°. Most salts, and substances which
decompose or sublime without melting need not be subjected to actual
melting-point determinations.
The odor of compounds upon ignition is often suggestive to the experi-
enced analyst but care must be observed by the beginner because of the pos-
sibility of meeting toxic products.
TESTS FOR UNSATURATION
EXPERIMENT 2
Dissolve 0.2 cc. of amylene in 2 cc. of carbon, tetrachloride and
add gradually a 5 per cent solution of bromine in carbon tetra-
chloride until a bromine color remains for about one minute.
Repeat this experiment using in place of amylene equal weights
of (a) phenol, (6) toluene, (c) allyl alcohol, (rf) ethyl alcohol, (/)
maleic or cinnamic acids, (g) acetophenone. Because of the limited
solubility of cinnamic acid in carbon tetrachloride, 2 cc. of chloro-
forai should be used as a solvent.
Why is carbon tetrachloride used as a solvent? How may one differ-
entiate between addition of bromine and substitution by bromine? Suggest
an experiment for determining whether addition is taking place as well as
substitution. Would aniline respond to this test? What classes of com-
pounds are readily substituted by halogens? Certain ethylene derivatives
add bromine very slowly. May such exceptions be predicted?

